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IDE

EWS.

DAYTON, OHIO, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1891.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
Up to this time I 11ave been doin,q a pretty ,r;eneml

r1·edit business.

The 1·esult 11as been many losses, mucli

?;exation from tlwse wlw are bad pay and an it,nneccessary
e;vpense for a collector and oittnt.
mli

After 11Iay 1.<Jt, 18£Jl I

{JO'l?1/J to sell on tlw <'asli system ('rit irely.

By avoid-

ing losses by rnisplaced aedit and by applying tlw enf.1:r;ies
of a colleot01· to a soUcitol', .l !1ope to do a bn ·ine.11 · mol'e
satisfactory as well as more p1·otitab1e bot/1 to myself' and
to my custonwrs.

I tl'ust I will not lo.·e

/fOUr patJ'OtW/J<,

by tlds chanqe in method of doing busitiess.
The advantages in favor of a credit system m·e few when
fairly looked at, and the disadvantages in a cash system m·e

Buying anything for cash, ?11.akes people more ecorwm.ical

Bills are much easier made than paid

caref~ '.l in

the buying.

uy all of us.

I shall sell nothing but the ver1J best, eniploy men who
know how to be gentlemen wider all circunistances ancl be ac-

commodating at all times.

I trust you icill gi'Ue this a can-

did crnil though~f1ll rmrling.

TVc tliank you for Lm.st favo,·s

and earnestly 8olicit your patronage in the future.

lrow·s truly,
•T. A. GILBERT.
123.J

West 7hfrd St.
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The short and simple annals of way and slam-bang, caus~ng them
Mr. Keely's motor are soon told Ito make a half-revolut10n and
Some twenty years ago, more or ' start the get-up-and-ge~ m~tion of
less, Mr. Keely built his motor. Ithe fiunl~er-fiop~er, wluch m turn
There are a number of pipes, pul- I ~ommumcates its energy to the
leys, rods, belts, rods, levers, cocks, button hook ~ncl wapperchock.
cams, and cogs Yisi ble, besides, it I After these .things have run fo r
is darkly hinted, a vastly greater ~.bo?t five mrnutes they cause the
number of the same sort of th ing Jig-J.ag valve to tum, and the as~h· th floor and back: of t he matic gas flows through the pipe
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partition. In the front of the 0
e cy. m e r nn gives t e w1gmotor is Mr. Keely's office, in gle motion to the gilder fl uke.
which there is a large slot. 'The That's the point we are striving
stockholders drop their money in after-the wiggl e motion of t he
the slot, and Mr. Keely looks out gilder fluke . Why, my dear sir,
and watches them walk away. without the wiggle motion of the
aturally Mr. Keely is sometimes gilder fluke you wouldn't think of
'"ld upon to explain the work- putting your money into the mo. his m otor by some doubt- tor. But, with it, sir, we are- eh,
<- ,_holder. On such occa- another share? All right, come
in to the office and I'll have it m::i.de
~ 11 smiles, and conductMR. KEELY'S MOTOR.
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WESTSIDE

Building Association,

Ico Groam Soda-Warnr
WM. ·P. GRAYBILL'S
PHARMACY,

still fewer, both for the buyer and the selle1·.

in the use of the articles and more

out for you in ide of a minute.'
THE
Professor Keely has been much
more successful in ihe mechanical
manipulation of the stockholders'
money than in the management
of his motor. 'faking hold of the
1033 WEST THIRD ST.
middle of a bill, of any denomination, with the thumb and foreOpen Daily and Monday and Saturday
finger of each hand, he holds the Evenings.
Now issuing a paid up stock which pays
end of the bill toward his person.
By a dexterous morem nt of the a semi-annual diYidend of 7 per cent.
SAML. HERR, President.
fingers he causes the bill to fold
J. C. PATTERSON, Sec. & Atty
acros the center. Repeating the
MINNIE R. ELLIS, Asst. Sec.
process, he has it reduced to the
JAMES W. BOOTH, Trensurer.:
proper compass for waddin°· into
hi pocket-book, which i the next
moYement. This most ino-enious
gentleman, Don Keely~ then
AT
places the purse in his right hand
trousers pocket and smiles quietly. The mechanical action is perfect, and leaves nothing to be desired.
N. E . Cor. 3 r d and Summit
l\Ir. Keely's mental endO\vmen ts
seem to run in particular linel::!.
He appears to have no mechanfoal
ingenuity, his strong point being
his a1.J:~ii-y as a collector. Ile has
one of the largest and best arrang1 241 West T hird St.
ed collections of othet people's
money to be found in the Unitefl Call arfd see him.
States. Having , a number of I - -·
years ago, during a fit of temporary insanity, constructed a maD rugs_, l\'Ieclicines,
chine which, if any power on earth
could start it, would explode and
4:·
pierce the startled dome of heaven
1263W. Thi r d St at R.R . Crossing.
with fiyin~ fragments of cog
wheels an<l crnnks, he now sits
down calmly and allows this same
mechanicril nightmare to make
his living for him. This is genius.
The man who can create a company, stock in which is plared
Opp . .BAXTER ST. HOSE HOUSE.
among the holder's liabilities when
he fails, ancl then continues to
sell this stock eYery day, is cloing
something that ordinary men ~f
talent can not do. He has risen
OLD REL IABLE BUTCHER,
above them. This is Keely. He
toils not, neither does he spin; 316 SOUTH BROADWAY.
but he has got a hysterical collection of crooked pipes and lop-sided
F. M. NI P CEN ,
Dealer in
wheels tied up in his back room
that extract the reluctant dollar
from the pocket of avarice without
fail.
Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Com-

CHAS. F. RHOADES,

+BARBERtSHOP+
CHAS. FRANCISCO,

STATIONARY,* NEWS, ETC .
GUS. STORK'S

BARBER SHOP

FRESH AND SMOKED MEAT
J. E. Mil TE BERGER,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
pounded

JOHN F. COOK,

Staple+and +FanGy + Groceries
Choice Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods.
Dai ly Meat Market i n Connecti on.
Frui t and Vegetables.
P r ompt Delivery.

1000
Cor. Baxter,

~Vest

F ift h St.

N. J. LAW,

Contractor &BnildBr,
COR. FIFTH and WILL/Alt1S.

S. W. CORNER FIFTH AND VI/LL/AMS.
T e l ephone 157.

\l\\l~l ·VAR/fTy
OF

WALL PAPER
At Lowest Prices. Good Pattems at .ic.
Gilts at Be. and 10c .

R. A. CUNNINCHAM,
33 EAST FIFTH ST. , Central Block.

the Wes tern Union for the unreasonable prices it charges for the
delivery of messages to the West
PrBLISITED In~
~ide. While they charge nothing
WRBCHT & WRICHT., , fo~· carr!ing messages to Dayton
PRINTERS
\ 1ew, m many parts of Miami
_ _ __
'
_ ___ 1 City hYenty centsi s demanded.
'I1he Euclid A Yenue Park was
Letlcl' IIeml ...;, Bill 1 frct(1s, E11relopcs,
Hw;inc.·.-; cu,.d.-;, 8tatcrn c1its, DoclgPrs, C1ir- taken up and discussed. The asculurs. Tickets. etc, etc.
\ socialion \Yas strongly in fayor
- - .-:::::::: of pressing the execution of the
Corner Third and Williams.
Hoover Block, ordinance passed se-reral vears
DAYTON, OHIO.
I ago, tl w t as tnp
. t wen t y- f' our• f' ee1..
-~
through the center of ihe street
The readers of the .LT E\Yi::i will do be converted into a p~nk. The
well to read O\'er the ac1Ycrtise- ordinance has neYer been h0e<lcd,
meut · in this pap r. They repre- and they propo e that something
sent. only tho be t and most en- be done.
terprhng hou~e ·, "orthy of your
Another meetin°· will b held
pnt ronn~e. We are ·ure you will th third Tue tlny in .May.
fin<l in them what you want.

DC

•

j

The Llrge t Ynriety of 11 ~~li~e
·hirts can be found at Bates &
Hoesch, in all the ne\\·cst fabrics,
such as flannels, Madras cloths,
Oxford cheYiots, Silkeens and
black and colored Sateen .

-------- - ~

-

I

1\Ien 'vho wish to put their money in business blocks will find the
\Vest Side a place of profitable investment. Although the rents for
the presf:nt would be quite low,
yet there are good chances for
raise, as many kin<1s of business
would be drawn over here on account of the cheap rent.
The
more business done the higher the
i·ent n.nd in only a few years the
building wonld be bringing in good
returns.
- --·
The West Side can point with
pleasnre to the number of new
buildings erected in the yast few
years. The Morey block, now beng erected on Third street between Williams and Baxter, is
the latest, and is a line two-story
brick block with three good storerooms. Another story, howeYer,
would have added much to its appearance.
IMPROVEf.fENT ASSOCIATION.

The West Side Improvement
Association held a called meeting
last Tuesday evening. Although
quite prominent notice was given
but few were present.. The meeting, nevertheless, was ono oft.he
most interesting the association
has ever held. The first thing
that came up \Yas the election of
officers for the ensuing year, who
are the same as those of last, with
the exception of Chas. Patterson,
secretary, who succeeds John Collins.
Mr. Collins declined re·
election. A number of committees were also appointed who
should look after the various interests of the West Side. After
the election the meeting was engaged in discussing Yarious public
subjects.
The Wes tern Union
Telegraph Company and the Euclid avenue park, however, took
a greater part of the eYening.
Severe criticiam was passed on

FAMILY OF FREAKS.

Al be rt Hos , who Ii \'es nenr
Adrian , lich., is the father of seven children, all lHight nncl comely,
but queer enough to start a dime
mu eum of freaks. The elde t boy
has thirteen fingers and thirteen
toes. The next youngest son cannot speak unless lrn jerks his arms
and legs about after the manner
of a wind-mill. The third boy is
deaf and dumb, but apparently
boneless, and can t\vist him elf in
any shnpe. The eldest girl is
hunchbacked, but a great talker,
while the next youngest daughter
has a birthmark around . the neck
and wrists ju'lt two inches witle,
and of a bright carlet.
'l'he
youngest are twins, and are queerly markec1. 'l'hey are three months
old, and the boy, who is Yery fat,
weighing forty pounds, has hair
like a Circassian in a side-, how,
but his twin sister is entirely bald.
The qtrner feature of the twins is
that they do not laugh or cry at
lhe same time, 011e nlW<lYS crying
while the other laughs. 'l'he girl
can hardly he heard, while the
boy has a tremendous ba s Yoice
that nc>a.rly driYe hi:S paren I t1i traded. The Hoss family is fair ly well-to -do.
BUT A MAN CAN, OF COURSE.

'·Now, you must not let this go
any further,'' said \Y att : > to Potts,
after retailing a choice Lit of scandal
"Oh, certainly not.," said Potts,
''How did you happen to hear it~''
''My wife told me. She's just
like any woman-can't keep a secret of course."
PICKLE BOTTLERS If./ A PICKEL.

Vil'tneisn't always its own reward. The English pickle manufacturers have been making their
pint bottles hold a little more.than
a pint, to be on the safe ide of an
English law on the subject. But
when they send these pint bottles
to Canada they run against a tariff
law which provides tha1 any package measuring more than a pint.
must pay duty on a quart.

WINDER &BECKER,
WHO:\IIGl:l \LI<> & RE'l'. \IL DEALElt~ IN

Girl's Tricycles,
Boy's Velocipedes,

ay, Oats & Corn,

Express Wagons,
Baby Carriages.
Refrigerators,
Ice Chests,

also BRAN, SHIP-STUFF, STRAW, AllD
MIDDLINGS.

Hammocks,
Base Ball Goods.

S. W. Cor. Third & Mound.

House Furnishing, etc.

A. PRUDEN, Jr. 4 & 6 E. Fifth.

W-M. TOMPERT

EARTHQUAKES.

Dealer in

Some of the most severe earthquakes on record have taken place
in February. At Lisbon, on the
26th day of February, 1531, 1,500
1107 West Third St.
houses were destroyed by an
earthquake and 30,000 persons
N. 1lI.
buried in the ruins. On the 2nd
HT.:LL,
•
316
of February, 1703, 5,000 lives were
SOU'1'H
BROAD
lost by an earthquake at Aquila,
WAl":
in Italy. On the 5th of February,
•
1783 a terrible earthquake took
place in Italy or Sicily, destroying And CANNED FRUITS, STAPLE GROCERIES
thousands of lives and overthrowAND SALT FISH.
ing Messina and other tovrns. On
the 4th of February, 1797, an
earthquake destroyed the whole
316 South Broadway.
country between Santa Fe and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Panama,including Ousco and Quito; and it is estimated that on
V.
this occasion, 40,000 people 'vere
LA
buried in one second. On• the
20th of February, 1835, an earth- I
quake in Chili, besides effecting
an immense amount of othe1: damage, almost destroyed the city of
'
Concepcion, knocking down the
cathedral and most of the public
5 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
bujldings.

Fresh &Salt Moat.
VEC
E·
TA
BLES,

N .. M. HULL.

WELLS

SHRJlJER

1

Fash"lOilHbl BHatt BfS

s~ c~

BENNETT & COJ 119 E. Fifth.
Full Line of Shades and Lace Curtains
at prices that defy competition.
At least 20 per cent. saved
by buying of us.
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Baby Cal~s, Fimst in
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100
bed room sets
to select from, $15 to
$200, all wood. LARGEST
STOCK IN DAYTON. LOWPRICES FOR CASH.
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WILL SOON BE HERE!
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:\IADE TO OH.DER

JOHN

(~()ll. 'I'I-Ill~I)

ATHIAS,
On IIonw Ave. R. R. nem· 1hin!.

1

We Do Mill Work of All Kinds.
Ill

. \Nl) 'Vll_JLI.c\:\fS.

All Kinds of Work Promptly and
Neatly Done. Estimates Furnished on
application.

I

LOT OF

I

KINC ~ HOFFMAN,

West Er

EVAPORA E
RN
at J. W. BOOTH & CO.

Lumber Var .

CORNER THIRD ANO HOME AVENUE R. R.

I--'Ul\IBEI~, SIII~G LES,

L \. T'II,

-* COAL * AND ·* WOOD. -*
DOORS, FRANE8, t:iA8H, and BLINDS,

1020 West Third St.
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1128 WESl' 'fl-IIRD ST.
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Nothing Succeeds Like
Success.
When I started in the shoe business just 19 months ago to-day some
people said I would succeed, some
shook their heads doubtfully, and said
"You'll fail. " "You can't sell shoes in
Miami City." ,~Vell I'm still here and
although I'm not very fat I am not in
a starving condition by any means.
My trade is considerably better than it
was a year ago which proves that business is on the up grade, for which I
· thank the people of the vVest Side.
Remember I belong to the ' 'rest Side
and am here to stay, therefore it _is to
my interest to give you the very best
goods to be had tor the money, which
I have at all times tried to do. To those
who have not traded with me let me
say, that you can not only save your
time and street car fare but money besides by buying shoes of me. This I
have proven to hundreds of West Side
people and a trial of my goods will
prove it to you.
I have also a repair shop where Billy Darragh will attend to the wants of
your old shoes in a satisfactory manner. Nothing but the best stock used
for soles. Prices reasonable.

C. F. SURFACE
1128 WEST THIRD

SrfR~:ET.
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